
3 POINT-TO-POINTLINKS 3.3 Sliding-Window Protocols

3.3.1 Go-Back-N ARQ

Supposethe transmittercurrentlyhasframes3, 4 and 5 outstanding, and the receiver hassuccesssfully
received framesnumberedup to andincluding 2. Supposenow frame3 reachesthereceiver. If the frame
is received intact,thereceiver will sendanACK(4), meaningthat it hascorrectlyreceivedframesthrough
number3 andnow is expectingframe4. But if frame3 is receivedin error, thereceiverwill sendaNAK(3)
frame,meaningthatframe3 is negatively acknowledged.5 UndertheGo-Back-Nprotocol, thesenderwould
have to retransmitall previous frames,even thoughmostwerereceived correctly. (This way the receiver
doesnothave to buffer somany frames.)

We will derive u for the case
���������
	

. Herethe transmittersendscontinuously, but �� 	
because

of retransmittals.We will also assumethat
�

is an integer, and breaktime into slotsof length1. For
concreteness,wewill againtakeasourexampleN = 16,

�����
.

This systemis a Markov chain. (Seehttp:// heather .cs.ucda vis.edu /˜matlo ff/LaTeX /
Math/M arkov.p df for a quick introductionto Markov chains.)Let ussaythatthissystemis in statei if
therearei framessentbut not yet ACKed, i = 0,1,...,

���
. Thereis no state

������	
, becausethe

������	
-th

framewill besentout justasoneis ACKed,leaving only
���

still-outstanding frames.

It is helpfulhereif youthink of usobservingthestatea little bit aftertheintegertimes,sayat times0.0001,
1.0001,2.0001,andso on. This way we don’t have to worry whetherthe

�����
	
-th framewassentout

beforeor aftertheACK arrives;by thetime we takeourobservation, bothhave occurred,andthuswe will
neverbein state

������	
at thetimesweobserve thesystem,which is all thatcounts.

How dowemove from stateto state?Well, considerourexampleN = 16,
�����

. At time0.0001Shassent
nothing,sothestatei = 0. At time1.0001,Shasjustfinished(at time1.0000)sendingout its first frame,so
now we arein state1. At time2.0001,wereachstate2, andsoon,throughtime10.0001andstate10.

At time 11.0001,though, things get morecomplex. JustasS sendsout its 11th frame, it will receive an
ACK or NAK in responseto thefirst of theframesit hassent.If it is anACK, thentherenow will beonly
10 unacknowledgedframeson theline—theremomentarilyhadbeen11,but oneof themwasjustACKed,
sonow it is only 10. In otherwords,if R received the first framecorrectly, thenwe will now againbe in
state10, justaswewereat time 10.0001.

On theotherhand,if R foundthefirst frameto be in error, thenby therulesof Go-Back-Nwe mustnow
sendall of ourunacknowledgedframesagain!In otherwords,if S receivesa NAK at time11,thenew state
at time11.0001will be0.

Let ��� denotethelong-runproportion of timewe arein statei, i.e.

� � ��������! #" � � �$ (6)

where
� � � is thenumberof timeswearein statei amongtimes1.0001,2.0001,...,t.0001.Thenfrom Markov

chaintheory,
5In someversionsof this protocol,thereceiver might not sendanACK afterevery frame. For instance, if frame3 is received

correctly, thereceivermaywait until it receivesframe4, andthensendACK(5) or NAK(4), eachof whichwould implicitl y bean
ACK for frame3. However, herewe will assume a responseto every frame. For simplicity, we arealsoignoring issuessuchas
corruptedACKsandsoon.
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where

(*&
� is theprobability of going from statek to statei (in onestep).

Let usderive theequationfirst for �,+.- . For concreteness,let’sagainassumethatN = 16 and
�/�
�

, sowe
wantto find theequationfor �1032 . Thuswe needto know

(4&
5 032 for thek = 0,1,2,...,10. So, thequestion is,

How canwegetto state10(in onestep)?Thereareonly two possibilit ies:

6 wecouldbein state10at onetime point n.0001,andthengetanACK at timen+1,in whichcasewe
would bein state10at time(n+1).0001,or

6 we couldbe in state9 at time point n.0001,in which casewe would automatically be in state10 at
timepoint (n+1).0001.

In otherwords, (
032 5 032 �
	87 (

(8)

and (:9
5 032 �
	

(9)

So,from Equation(7), wehave that
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sothat
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Also, by thesamereasoningwhich led to Equation(9),
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for j = 0,1,...,
����7H	

, so

� � � � �!A 0 (12)

for i = 1,2,...,
����7I	

. Amongotherthings, thismeanswecanrewrite (11)as

� +.- � 	( ��2 (13)

Notethat
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